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encountered under the

scrupulous hankers. They are bleeding the borrower to death; they are
s((iiiic,lng moo out of their projierty
who need money; they have their stool
pigeons In ottUldo broken who aro em
powered to loan money on the sly, and
demtind exorbitant bonuses; they have
borrowed all the available coin at low
rates, and aro putting the seruwa unmercifully to every man and woman
who must have nionev,
No wonder the people shout for
paper
aud silver, They hava been cheated

York Sun,
Cars of tha Eyi).
Avoid all sudden changes between
light and darkness. Never begin to
read or write or sow for several minutes after coming from darkness to a
bright light. Nevqr read by twilight
or moonlight or on a very cloudy
day. Never read or sew directly in
front of the light or window or door.
It is best to have the light fall from
above, obliquely over the left shoulder, Never sleep so that on first
awaking the eyes shall open on the
light of a window. Do notusethi
eyesight by light to scant that it r

"Christmas installment, plan."
change.
-

Ex-

l

A TUter. Candor.

A candid thief appeared the othea
day before the correctional tribunal
in Paris. The judg addressing hhn.
"Tell me now, why did you steal
this pair of old shoes?" The thief,"!
thought they were new." London
News.

'

The tower of Babel at Babylon wai
composed of eight square tower, one
upon the other, the pilo being 66C
feet high. Babylon was ft square,
IS miles on each side, tha walla 8
feet thick and 870 feat high,

j

